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hture, îianiclv lthai of thlec fruit canning

\'Vithîni lte past fewv years this indus-
lry lias grown eitonttionsly, atid lias openi-
cd for the fruit growver a good nmarket
for Itis fruit, aid one to wvlicli lie cati
senid itis inferioar grades witi the Surety
of recciving a fair- price for such. 'l'le
Lainners wiil accept the best, atid pay ae-
cordiitgly for il, but titey wvill also fid
«a use for lte poorer fruit, anid duc to the
growtlî of this indtistr> , it bc attrib-
tited in a large dcgree lthe niaîkcd iiti-
provemnln iti tîte gencral qualîty of lit9riie
gnrown fruit to be found on any o' oatir
èity frutit nmarkets.

I3nief mnîtionî mighit lie made of lite
reccrit efforts of tlie Provincial Fruit
i3ranch and the Dominion Fruit Divis-
ion to ascertain the fcasibulity of siîip-
ping peaches to the Englisît nmarkets.
Southt Africa lhaving developed tbis trade
to a1 certain extent, an effort wvas made
along the lines foutid most suitable by
catr brother colonises, and the resuits of
these efforts sîiggest a good opening for
sonie of olir best and most entenpnising
gnoers. The fruit wvas picked whemî

wvell colored but quite lirai (almost hard),
only tire very finest fruits wvere selectcd,
and that %vith the greatest care. They
wvere thea each wvrapped iii titin soft
paper and surrouaded wviîi a iiberai ai-
lovvance of wvood %vool and packed one
layer deep in boxes containing twventy
10 t%ýenty-four fruits in ench. They wvere
shipped in iced cars and Atlantic refnig-
enator storage, and arrivcd in good con-
ditioni on the London Covent Garden
mai«rk-et. The prices sccuned for themi
indicate that tiîerc is an excellent open-
iîîg for sonteone alive t0 titis opportuni-
ty, tiiough there are scvcrai important
points tuain it wvould bie wcil to, be thon-
ou 'gily acqîtainled wvith before venturing
on such long distance shipments; such
as te nietîhods of business on Cuvent
Garden nmarket (the largest fruit market
iti the woarid), te b>est route 10 ship by,
the agents to emiploy as saiesmen, atîd
nm.ny other minirn factors, suchi as cart-
age, wvharfagc, ponterage-- rciics of con-
servatve business methods,which îliougli
cuniabersomne 10 the uniniliatcd, may lie
depended upon as being thorouiglîiy
Sound.

In com.lusion, a few figurcs mliglît bic
of abistin(ce, if flot ho the growvers,
peri.ps lu tituse .%io i,«islb 1 bu>. I-or
gentral retkoning thie folluwing num-
berb uf the differcat sizts of baskets cati
lic %Itipped per one hundred pounds ex-
press tariff!: Six eleven quart, seven
aine quart, and twelc six quart.

Thcrc arc severai excellent cooperative
markecting organizations in te tender
fruit districts, whici have grcatly fa-
cililatcd the disposai of te fruit, and .-t
the same lime iniprocd tue quaiîy of
the pack; and to-day uitii the cornbined
influaence of cooperative organization,

the canning industry and fruit inspection,
there is no excuse, if ilndeed there ever
vas, for dishoiiestiy packcd fruit. Sain-
plus of such packing shouid be diligent-
ly trackeci to thicir source, atnd the offer-
decr punishcd in no iight mariner.

Orchard Mr.nagement
Gordon MWcKeen, Hasts Co., N.S.

A numrber of years ago il wvas thought
titat the size of the oarchard slîould cor-
respond -with the number of live stock
kzept lu niaintain tire soif fcrtility. Now
many a large orchard is seen wvhere the
owner nîay kccp only one cowv.

ln kceping the orchard up t0 its high-
est capacitv the twvo rnost essentia! fac-
tors arc cultivation, and fertilization.
Combine the two and the orchard wvill
ncet your bis. Among the different

modemrn etiîods o: maintaining the fer-

- A Handy Tool in the Orchard
Orape lace at work in the orchard of J. W

Sinitb. Witiona. Note the %vay It can bc
worked in, close to and around the

trees. thus ractically ctinintling
han labor.
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tility lte lendin- une is lu frst, in te
spring, tiîorougiîly prepare lte land u)y
pioughing and manuring, tiien once a
week give it a good itarnoiving utitil lte
nmiddle of June, then sow wvith vetches,
whiose roots ane ridli in nitrogen. These
,clce make a good niaI and k-cep te
Irce nootlets safe shouid te ground bic
liare and the winter sevene.

1 do riot advise the piougiting o! lte
orcitard laie in the aulumra, as il ex.poses
cquatntitts uf the feeding roats 10 the tt-
lion o! the frosl. It as better tu Wt

uintai .t suitlîbe lime 'a the sprint,. WhcnL
ilit lone arnr %es repeat the mctý~ods ai-
ready mentioncd wvith the exception a f
lte manuire, as te ethswiil take ils
place.

One tlîng in lte Management of an
urchard lthat nîany of uas have nul lte
net-ve ho hry ab tininig the oerl)ur<lened
Irees aftci the fruit mdlisquarter sizc.
ln titis one niust uise tdgmenî, as some
varietieb that do nu? iverbear cati easily

bring thecir fruit to mnatuirity wvith a Itiý.lt
percenlage of nuinhber ciles. In maîmiii
otiier cases titis is a necessary operali.ia.

Pear Scab and Its Treatment
Dr, J. B. Dandeno, Bowmanvilie, Ont.

Pear Scab is a v'cry serions diseawt
of the pear trc. It ranks, peri.ii>N.
second in importance lu that of lthe
twig or lire bligl. \Vlteîî pear swah
gains a good stant it is excccdingi%
difficuit, if not impossible, to dlean it nuli
of the orchard bcca use of certain chari<-
teristics 'vhich ibis disease possesses.
Apple scab is a relative of the pean sva.,
hiaving a similar relation to, it as bceus
have tri oangeis. Both are funagus par-
asites. They differ, hiovevcr, in one mni.
portant particular, and a ktîowiedgc of
this peculianity is esseat ti 10 a sLtcLVsb-
fui wvarfare against lte pe;tr scab. Tis
disease attacks tire fruit, leaves, and
branches, vhie the appie scab attacks
oniy the fruit and the leaves. 'l'le apple
scab docs tiot aîîack thc pear tnc, itor
does the pear scab atlack the apple true.
as miany people suppose. Apple sc ah
yields readiiy 10 ordinary fungicides,
mainiy be-cause il grows. lapon the sur-
faces and, titerefore, cai lie neaclhed
iwith the spray liquid. Pear .scab vrkis
on lthe twvigs and stîtali br-anches, bur-
rowing unden the bark and winteimn-
over whîie in titis condition. Blccaubc
of titis habit the fungicide cata not rcad.
iy be appiied dinectiy lu the fungus.
Moneover, serions daiage is donc tu
the twigs and branches, many of theri
becomning so "cankenedl" by ltec scab
that dealh is the resuit. IP.ar scab i5
common if this localily, and intch of the
rouighened appearance of lite older
branches is due 10 il.

For trices which are not serious3
affccted, the disease cana be k-cpI wvei in
check by spnaying wvitiî limie-suiphur and
bordeaux just as for appie scab, wvati the
addition ot one application a!ller the
leaves iirop in the fali. This should coan-
sist o! strong iime-sctlphun, ot of a cola
per suiphate solution (not bordcaw't.) u!
suilabie strength. Ira addition to tis il
wvould be wvise 10 e\amtne the trct% s I

sec il thc branulhes have becomne aff&. ted
If îiîey hiae, suchi branches sî~ib
pruncd out and brîrned.

For trees wvhose branches anc il()%
more or iuss scriously affeted, the
ing sa'is the chief instrument. i~i'
uut tue wvorbt, cei to oane-third
total top, a bimilar portlion ncxt L., at"'
the reiindcr o! the uld lui> tc t 1-
ing 13>r th;.,i mcîhudsi
sevcnty pur cent. of lte orchard n. y>"
savcd. l)urngn tiiis lime the o. har?
shouid also lie treated wvith fun-.-'cidt&
ams ind;catcd in the prcceding para ap

Pcar scali gain-, an entrance 1
branche,- duîing titir irst 3 e.r's
%whcn thcy «are green and delicate ''
th workN bark ;s formcd, entry iý "

oniy througiî wvounds.


